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ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING., APRIL

VOLUME 8.

NUMBER 34
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the placing of firemen, paid for
by the theatre owners, at such places
when entertainments were going on,
and other regulations.
Crdina.ce No. 202. providing for a
privat cemetery at St. Mary's hospital, was laid on the table indefinitely,
by unanimous vote .
Petition of Rufus W. Smith to er
ect a brick and stone building on E.
Fourth ctreet was granted.
Application of R. Autrey to put ra,j
a cold drink stand on east Second

OLD COUNCIL CLEANING UP

J

13

THE ROOSEVELT8 HAVING
BIG TIME IN EUROPE.
Porto Mauririo, Italy, April 13.
Mr. Roosevelt and Keraait left at 2.30
thi3 afternoon by train for Venice,
where they are due to arrive at two
o'clock tomorrow morning. They will
remain there until two Sn the afternoon, when they will journey towards
Vienna. Mrs. Roosevelt and Ethel will

TURKEY TRACK EMPLOYES
HAVE FATAL QUARREL,
W. T. Arnold, well known aaiong
all the cow men as "Old Bill," aged
61 years and for 25 years a resident
of Ze Roswell country, shot acid in-- j
stantlv killed A. S. Luckie. a fellow
employe of the Turkey Track outfit,
at 4:30 yesterday afternoon at the
Cedar Point Camp of that outfit, fifty miles southeast of Roswell, In
Chaves county, at the foot of the
hills foimlng the edge of the plains.
Aii no Id gave himself up at once and
will give a complete story of the
shooting on the claim that it was Jus- tillable. Upon complaint of Ed Tyson.
manager of the Turkey Track ranch.
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minute book for this purpose kept by
U) City Clerk. All vouchers, contracts pertaining to the construction,
IN
correspondence atnd reports of ' Engineers ,are sJsovon.file in 'the : City
office.
O. k. MASON
aleeee Meaaget Clerk's
6
We herewith submit ESMblt A",
the amount of receipts and 'disMl Mvlt,M, ttBamO,M.iL.utolkiiMolCoiWtll Mtnk S. 1TS being
bursements for the Waterworks
together with- - explanatory
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
notes.
,
.
Dally, Pit Weak
10
Also exhibit "B", being the amounts
.
Mo of --receipts end disbursements for the
Daily. Fu Ktotb
Mo Sewer Construction, together iwita the
Dally. Par ICenth, (In Advance)......
.......
98.00 necessary explanatory notes.
Daily, On Twr (In Advance) ...... ......
Also exaiblt "C", being the conwork done by Mr. Bennett,
struction
PUBLISHING
OO
RECORD
BY
SUNDAY
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT
and authorized by your Council ComAt 118 East 4th Street. South of Court House.
mittee.
By reference to Ordinance No. 112.
creating this Commission you will
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

DAILY RECORD
ROSWELL
DEMOCRATIC
POLITICS.

-

;
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Oon-structlo-

FOR SHERIFF.
The Record la authorized to announce O. Z. Flnley aa a candidate
Tor Sheriff of Chare county, subject
to the action of the Democratic

We are authorized to announce C
E. (To be) Odem as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sheriff, subject to the action of the Dem-

Y.&E.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

The Record is authorized to announce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner, 3rd District,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary.

City-attorne-

M

oii get
nothmggt
your

'

i

y,-

money's

worth in the

up-to-da-

cessfuL"

Very respectfully,'
JNO.'W. POE.;

Chairman

J. F. ITIXKLE.

Secretary.

Water and Sewer' Commission

3c Cigfai?

CONSTRUCTION.
M.

N.

Levers A Johnson
M. M. I. account of "
Rich, ale freight.
Glen

N- -

.

.

Drop In and See Them.

Stationery Company.

PRESCRIPTIONS

You get good'
goocT

BOND ISSUE $120,000.00

..$120,000.00- 2,200.00
867.10
350.06
70S.$7
13.95

..
Sale of bonds, '.
Rec'd from L. K. McGaffey ac extension,
' McCkire A Rhea Bros "
"

tobacco,

DISBURSEMENTS:
Power House, Basin A Inside work complete
Pumps Installed,
Hydrants and Valves
Boilers, '..
Cast Iron pipe and specials,
Installing pipe, verves and hydrants
Drilling and casing wells

you get a big

;

Freight
Real Estate
Legal Fees
Engineering and Inspection,
Alameda Heights Water Plant,
Returned L. K. McGaffey, ac extensions
"
McCJure A Rhea Bros.
Levers A Johnson,
Account Sewer Construction

6.452.65
11,740.00

$

tasty wrapper combined with
fragrant long tiller. Found
in every cast in town and
aHead in every case.

1.969.7T"

..

cigar, a solid cigar, a
cigar that burns on the
level and not on the
slant, a ripe cigar, a
well - blended cigar a

A

19,709.31
1.000.00
250.00
6,261.24
2.548.92
98.92
2.09
.10
143.94
40.65

Miscellaneous,
Balance 5 per, cent retained under contract, pd
O. A R
Balance on hand

o

Remember the dramatic recital Frl

,

2,877.95"

1.100.00
42.378.97
21,064.74

...
...
.

work-

manship, good value
$124,137.72

two artesian wells on it and is well
developed. Mr. Ball is an "actual
farmer of the kind who will put In
extensive improvements and make
the most of the place. The new own
er will start work at once.

mat.

R. D. BELL.

RECEIPTS:

Kept In Stock.

Payton Drug, Book &

FOR COMMISSIONER.

stateaient and report.
We appreciate tne assistance of the
City
Mayorr Council- ,Clerk and Superintendent Bennett in
this work.
- We believe .the - plants . are first
class,
and will ' prove sue

EXHIBIT
REPORT OF WATERWORKS
ROSWELL

CABINETS

ocratic primaries.

The Record Is authorized to announce N. J. Frits as a candidate for
renomlnation on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of the Democratic

du-t.i-

V

FILING
FOR 8HERIFF.

find that the term of office of the
Commissioners aspire (with the final
completion of the Water and Sewer
s
Systems;? therefore, we deem our
repair 1 by. said Ordtaanc performed 'and completed and bevawlth
respectfully submit, tola our-- - final

Tk CIuUmmm ia feaajaj,

tftPrfacteMnot

MLES A MOSER CIGAR CO.
Distributor

TUpImmmMw3500

Drr.CoL

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
1.478.53
lowing (materials which has been turned over to the Superintendent of
tl
The Record is authorized to an- day evening.
2.019.94'
Department.
o
Sewer
nounce B. H. Wizom as a candidate
825 feet of 8" sewer pipe.
for County Commissioner, 3rd district REPORT OF THE WATER
$124,137.7
50 feet of 10" sewer pipe.
.
AND SEWER COMMISSION
subject to the action of the Demo;
125 feet of 12" sewer pipe.
CONSTRUCTION.
NOTE
OF
Koswell, New Mexico,
cratic primary.
35 pieces of specials.
Pumping Station Complete.
April 12. 1910.
O.i the above material, freight to t'he amount of $927.79 was saved an
2 8" Artesian wells complete.
Hon. Mayor and City Council,
135.445 feet, or 25
miles of wster mains complete, being Itemized as account of special freight rates secured.
PROMINENT MEN ARE
Roswell.
follows:
EXHIBIT MC".
ACCUSED OF ROBBERY OF
Gentlemen:
90,228 feet of 4" water mains,
138 Water-gat- e
valves.
March 19th, 1910.
EXPRESS CO. AT RATON.
Your Water and Sewer Commission
Expenditures at Pump House.
Raton, N. M.. April 10. A profound created by Ordinance No. 112 on the
123 Fire Hydrants.
31.789 feet of 6" water mains,
sensation has been created here by 6th day of November, 1907. beg leave
4.566 feet of 8" water mains,
$ 17.75
Oct. 30. 1909. Robert Crier, grading
4.3F.2 feet of 10" water mains,
the Indictment by the grand Jury of to submit" 'nerewith our final report.
. Geo. Mitchell, & B. Wilson
8.00
Oct. 30,
H. W. Farmer and Henry Farr both
3.285 feet of 12" water mains,
"
"
"
.
8.00
Nov. 6.
We ihave made quarterly reports
prominent citizens of Colfax county, from time to time, which are on file
1.225 feet of 16" water mains.
. J. P. Ferguson, grading
24.00
Nov. 13,
for complicity ta the famous Wells-Farg- in the Office of the City Clerk.
. E. S.
40.00
Transfer, grading. ...
Nov. 13.
of the above, S3.452 feet of 4")
express robbery at Frenc'n, N.
. L. B. Craig, sidewalk?
79.20
Dec. 2.
31.378 feet of 6"!
and Sewer plants have
The
Water
M, in May 190S, when $34,000 In coin been to all purposes completed since
. J. P. Ferguson, grading
10.50
Dec. 11.
4.566 feet of 8") Constructed by Bond Issue.
and currency belonging to the Daw- May !. 1909, and in operation by City
. S. Go.nez, labor,:
5.00
Dec. 11,
4.352 feet of 10")
son Fuel Company was secured by under the direction of Mr. Bennett,
28.0O
.
Feb. 26.
3.285 feet of 12")
Wyajt Johnson, trees
masked bandits.
.
& Makme, Insurance
100.00
March 7,
your present Water and Sewer Supt.225 feet of 16")
The niioney was consigned in charge erintendent. All claims have been and the following by private parties:
L. B. Craig, building curb
.
85.20
April 1.
company by the
of Uhe Wells-Farg-o
248.00
1,
L. B. Craig, biiildmg coal s'.ied
sometime since, except with
1.204 feet of 4" Constructed bv N. M. M. I.
rettld
First National bank of Albuquerque, the Fred M. Prescott Steam Pump Co.
. L. B. Craig, building tank for fountain.
.. 25.00
1,
1.653 feet of 4" Constructed by Ruea Bros. A McClure
to the Dawson Fuel company, and was and tne Rnftk Pipe Foundry. "Settle. A. S. Leaton, labor;
55.00
1.
640 feet of 4" Constructed by Levers A Johnson.
for use in paying off the men at the ment in fu!! was had with (he latter
"
.
1,
30.00 .
F. M. PreFrott Steam Pump Co
bv L. K. McGarfey.
4"
3.279
of
Constructed
feet
company's coal camp.
some .months ago, but the delay hi
411 feet of 6" Constructed by L. K. McOaffey.
A special messenger was placed In making our final report has been caus
$763.65
The above figures include the Alameda Heights Water Plant purchased
charge of the shipment and the mon ed by tne Fred M. Prescott Steam
W. BHNiNETT, Supt.
J.
system,
to
4,998
Wells,
feet
new
connected
to
amounting
and
the
ey chest was taken off a Santa Fe Pump Co., not completing the proper of W. T.
By FRED J. BECK.
6" pipe.
train at French and placed Inside the test on one of the engines. After of 4" and 23 feet of completed
proportioned
are
as
follows
mains
above
The
fetation with only the (messenger and much delay and several trials, this
23.557 feet North of Spring River.
lated asking the city trustees not to
the station agent to guard it. The has at last been completed and apDRUNKEN INDIAN DIES
27.838 feet South of Hondo River.
IN IRRIGATION CANAL. allow the saloon to reopen for any
robbers appeared soon after the de proved by Burns & McDonnell, our
7S.050 feet between said rivers.
parture of the train, held up the sta constructing engineers. We wlah to
Peralta, N. M., April 11. Francis license. The churches have taken up
After completing the above construction we have on hand the follow co Chlrina, a Pueblo Indian, was the prohibition movement and the
tion agent and messenger at the say however, there is still some con
points of their guns and rode away trovery as to details of the test be ing materials which has been turned over to the Superintendent of Wat thrown from his horse while Intox ministers .have seconded the petition
er works:
icated here today landing in an irri In their pulpits.
ith the chest.
tween the pump comptuvy and Burns
gating canal. Before assistance ar
After working on the case for scene 4 McDonnell, but we have paid the
1700 feet of 4" C. I. pipe
time, secret service men arrested J balance of 11,628.00 due the Pump
rived th .luckless Indian was drown
1675 feet of 6" C. I. pipe.
B. Humphreys, better known as "Nig Company according to
as he was too far gone in drink
ed
pipe
8"
I.
90
C.
feet
of
M. C. BOOTH
ger Arkansas," who lias also been in and the report of Burns & instructions
to pull himself out of the water. His
72 feet of 12" C. I. pipe.
McDonnell
SALE
STABLE
dieted by the grand Jury cnarged with and by their authority. This pays all
home was at Islcta.
80 feet of 10" C. I. pipe.
All classes of horses bought aad
harvlng had a part in the robbery
36 feet of 16" C. I. pipe.
sold. Call and see me for good,
claims against both the water and
Farrier and Farr, it is understood newer plants according to the est!
gentle drivers or farm horses.
8000 pounds of kraa specials.
Mission Celebration.
Corner and and Rtchardaaa
Are not charged with having been di mates and instructions or our Engl
valves (water-gate.- )
Wilmington, Del., April 13. Women
rectly implicated In the actual hold news. Mr. Bennett, however, acting
2 Fire Hydrants,
of New Castle Presbytery met today
up but axe charged with complicity under authority of the Council's Water the approximate value of the above materials being $2,000.00.
in old Hanover chiinrch to celebrate
In having n.lsled the posses which and Sewer Committee, has had some
anniversary of the
On t!e above material, freight to the amount of $11,211.47 was saved the twenty-fiftsoon after started m pursuit of the necessary construction work done at on account of special freight rates secured by this Commission.
S. R. HOBBIE.
Woman's Home Missionary Society.
Architect
end Builder
robbers.
Society
Foreign
Missionary
is
The
plant that was not Included In
B- EXHIBIT
Cemant and Relnforeed
Farmer, who is familiarly known the
holding
conjunction
a
meeting
in
Engineer's estimate.
Ttiia
tie
REPORT OF 8EWER CONSTRUCTION.
Coacrat Hawsea,
as "Bub" Farmer, is a wealthy cattle amounts to $763.65, and should be
with the bo .Tie society.
606 W Tlldan
Offic:
M.
N.
ROSWELL.
man operating in Colfax and Union paid out of the balance returned here
Phona 508.
RECEIPTS
BOND ISSUE, $35,000.00
counties, while Farr is a nephew of with.
FIRE DAMAGES THE -- CLIFF
Sale of bonds
35.00.0ff
Sheriff J. B. Farr, of Huerfano county
The Sewer Fund was short $143.94
HOUSE" AT AM ARILLO.
Rec'd from L. K. McOaffey, ec extensions, . . . 1,900.00
Colo, the latter a prominent figure of the estimate, and to make this up
..
Tex., April 13. Fire dis
Amwlllo,
"
"
690.00
T. Wells,
In Colorado Politics.
we found It necessary to pay it out
- w
covered early yesterday morning ia
"
"
BURKEY'S BEST
225.09
A
Wilson
Lusk
of the Water Fund.
the Cliff House resulted in a loss of
N. M. M. 1.
667.40
KINSINGER COMPANY SELLS
expenses
All the
11,500, with about half that amount
for engineering
- Waterworks Fund
THE 10 CENT LOAF,
143.94
INDIANA ACTUAL FARMER and of bond sale have been paid out
of insurance.
',
The Kinsinger Land Company has of Lie water fund.
$38,626.34
sold to James H. Ball, of RuSaville,
We report herewith balance in the
Rain at Taiban, N. M.
DISBURSEMENTS:
lud.. for $8,000. a tract of 179 acres Treasury to the account of the or!
N. M, April 10. A slow
Tainan.
$25,417.60
at Orchard Park. The land now has granl waterworks fund, $2,019.94, and To Glenn and Rich, as Construction
pour
down
of rain came Friday night
" W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co. afc pipe,
7,873.52
recommend that said amount be turn
la the Taiban Valley, beginning about
Santa Fe R. R. account freight,
4,638.9$
ed over to the Water and Sewer De0 o'clock and raining a general rain
H, CHAVES, Trie Tailor
" Inspection,
640.00
partments after paying the above bill
through the valley up to this writall
"
amount
McOaffey,
L.
ext
42.5
returned
K.
authorized by your Committee of
ing. This will insure good crops in
- "
Cleaning, Pressing and
10.23
Wilson A Lusk,
$763.65.
valley.
the
"
S.49
T.
W.
Welts.
We have held 78 meetings of the
o
Repairing.
Commission. aH of which proceedings
HIGH LICENSE MAY MAKE
$38,626.34
are duly recorded and on file In a
ALAMOQORDO A DRY TOWN.
Especial Attention Paid to
NOTE OF CONSTRUCTION.
AkEnogordo, N. M., April 10. The
Ladies' Work.
Septic Tank Complete.
failure of Alafnogordo's only saloon
pay
to
toe
51,500 feet, or 9
probab
$3,000 city license
miles of sewer lines, including
118 S. Main
Pfaone
kunp4ioies and T's being Itemised as follows:
ly means that Atemogordo will go en
'
BUY DIAMONDS
dry.
being
tirely
Is
circupetition
A
34,470 feet of 8" sower lines.
T.755 feet of 10" sewer lines.
Aa investment is an in-

,"H,4

2-- 3

-

o

"

Frt-nc-

h

-

74"

h

-

...
...
...

.

4--

WE'LL MEET

YOTJ AT OUR
NEW FOUNTAIN
with prompt and courteous attention.
Hardly will you have given your order before you'll receive
A GLASS OP DELICIOUS SODA
' People come a long way just to get
a glass of it. so it mast be good. How
can It be otherwise? We oe nothing
bat the purest flavoring materials.
We always have it at Just the right
temperature. Try a. glass while you
Are down town.
.

K

IPLING

vestment. Makes no differ,
ence whether you are buying
diamonds or real estate, the
principle is the same. The
quality of the stone which
you hold is going to be the
determinate point of its

valuation.
See our line before investing

rnan-hcle- s,

5

flush-tank-

feet or 12" sewer lines.
feet of 15" sewer lines.
f jet of IS" sewer lmee.
of the above 29.070 feet of 8")
7.755 feet of 10"
S.489 feet of 12") Constructed by Bond Issue.
2.900 feet of II")
946 feet of 18")
and. .2.940 feet of 8" 'constructed by L-- K. McOatrey.
Lask.
880 feet of 8" constructed by Wilson
'
1.140 feet of 8" constructed by W. T. Wells.
910 feet of " constructed by N. M. V. L;
Ttie cewer lines completed are proportioned a follow:
12.165 feet north of Spring River.
Sooth ' of Hondo River.'
.1205
24,590
between the above rjrer.
After completing the above construction, we hare on aand the

ft

s,

5.489
2,90$
946

s

Ullcry Furniture Co,
Undertaker and limbalmer
Ladif

'

Anfcnc3

.

fol--

i

Assistant

.Scrvica.

Tclcpto. No. 75

A.

to

Fifty Yoara tho Ciaxzdsrd

it

ii

r n: am

rani Gram
jr-A- .

Mia. A. G. McElhinney was opera-atcon at St. Mary's hospital tnU
morning.
o
A. J. Nisbet returned last night
R. C. Worswick returned last night
from Clovls.
from a trip north and went through
o
to Carldbaa.
H. T. EVrick. of Dexter, was in the
o
city today.
J. W. Lewis, of Carlsbad, assistant
o
territorial engineer, was in the city
J. E. Van Hoy, of Artesla. was in today on business.
town today.
Miss Kennedy, of Artesla and Miss
Ed Ty no n ca.nte up fnuni Artesia Fulkr, of Kansas City, were here
this morn big.
sueKts at the Gilkeson.

d

to-ila-

o

Mrs. L. C. Weaver and Miss Ada
Crozier, of llagennan, were here
today shopping and visiting friends.
!

Jan-.-s
o
D. McKinstry was hre inmi
Hagerman today.
Lalo ONr.itraras, Runialdo Oontrar
as nd Reyes Trujillo went to Acme
o
Mrs. J. E. Bli the, of Ilagennan, was this morning to furnish "jwisic for a
here shopping today.
dance to;ii$ht.

tfyr

WELL'S APARTMENTS.

Johnson today shipped from
Riverside ".00 cows to Roberts Brothers and Charles Ballard, all of Iola
ftnd Cokmy, Kansas. Lee Richards
went to inspect the shipment. Lee
Driiry went to accompany the stock
to Kansas.
I

I

o

Wm. Sims Dies of Tuberculosis.
Wm. Sims, aged 31 years, who came
hre three weeks ago seeking cure of
tuberculosis, died at five o'clock yesterday afternoon at his home on
North Hill. His wife will leave tomorrow, taking the body to their
home in Lowell. Ind.
Rain Does Good at Ricardo.
Rlcardo. N. M.. April 10. The recent rains have been worth many
thousand of dollars to the farmers of
this locality. Preparations are being
rushed for the planting of the largest acreage ever planted in this section of broom corn, kaffir corn, maize
cane and potatoes.

GROUNDLESS

iNo need to be; we can sll you a farm 60 you will be a
ground-owne- r,
and on speciall.) good terms just now.

Large and Small

o

Farms, Tracts and Parcels of land, some with full complement of house, barns, granaries, chicken houses and stables.

Notice.
The IVxas Blacksmith
Shop for
sale or trade. See R. F. Cruse. 34tf

1

Your Wants
State
you want and can afford to buy
you
what
sell

o

Seeing is believing. Let us show
you that lo room house for $5,500.
Title & Trust Company.
,

just

bouse,
240 acres, 3 miles from railroad station,
'good artesian well, 40 acres alfalf i, 40 acres more in
This is an exceptional bargain at $ 35.00 per acre.
one and two years at o per cent,
balance,
X
cash,
Si
ft
80 acres of good land in the best artesian belt, 3 miles
from railroad station, fenced. $1200.00.
44 acres fine alfalfa, interest in good artesian well, 1
miles from the large llagerman orchard. $ 3750.00 good
terms.
tracts, in cultivation, plenty of water to irrigate,
mile from City limits, f 175.00 to $ 225.00 per acre.
modern house and 3 lots, city water, sewer,
electric lights, shade and fine fruit trees $ 5500.00. Terms.
modern residence on West Third Street, all
modern conveniences. Price $2250.00.
m

culti-svatio-

n.

1

j

:

EXCURSIONS

re

JO-roo- m

San Diego and

return, f 46.30
. Los Angeles and
return, $46.30
Kan Francisco and
return, $47.45
April 4th to 8th inclusive.
Limit for return 90 dys
front date of pale.

7-ro-

j

Phone 91

Let us show you this and other
correct spring styles.
Thousands of woman are today getting dresa shoes that allow them to

forget their feet

bends with your foot
Oxfords $3.50, $4.

High Shoes $4, $5.

COMPANY

JOYCE-PRUI- T

Classified

"ids.

Land Scrip.

nxna rumuM jutiy to
F.I. D. BURNS. Agent

roi

f

2

3

4

132
104

136
64

168
165

74

131
106

137
63

170

86

75

162

78

153

5'2

128
109

134

169

66

162

77
80
151
84
School,Board

588
572

First Ward

134
136

Haymaker
Cottingham

S3

Hedgecoxe
Gilmore .
Second Ward

93
130

Reid

65

Bowers
Cash for Small Ada.
Small ads., under one dollar
must be paid in advance. We
do this to avoid the keeping of
many petty accounts.
RECORD PUB. CO.

28j

Tot.

1

Councilman

Third Ward
Pearce

161

Atkinson
Fourth Ward

156
90
88
U

Mullis
Davis

Craig
Yater
e
Fairbanks-MorsGasoline
mounted
Fifth Ward
engine. Call Oasis Ranch Co. 18tf
Zachry
FOR SALE or Trade Smith Premier
No. 2, typewriter, in first class con- LJrjant

FOR 8ALE:
FOR SALE: An elgnt fiorse power

64

72

143

dition. Inquire Byron O. Beat! 21tf
FOR SALE: SmaU house and farm
ing tools, hay machinery. F. A.
d6t iwt2
Crizer.
TO TRADE:
Fine income property
in Denver for small orcnard or alfalfa or city property in Roawell.
30t3
P. O. Box 82-- .
FOR SALE: or rent modern cottage
ABSTRACTS.
at 307 N. Penn. also for sale a span
ABSTRACT AND SE
of good work (horses. Inquire at THE BONDED
CURITY CO., Capital $50,000. A&
32tf.
304 N. Penn.
atracta and titles guaranteed, loans.
FOR SALE: 10 room house, all mod
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
ern conveniences, shade, fruit, and
&
Co.
lawn, $5.500. Title
Trust
BUTCHER SHOPS.
Suburban home four U. 8. M1CAT MARKET. Keeps noth
FOR SALE:
miles from business center of Rosing but the best. "Quality" la our
well, HO acres good land, 4 room
motto.
bouse, well and windmill, stock
sheds and corrals; 20 acres in culBILLIARD-POOHALLS.
tivation. Price $1,000. aU of half
GEO. B. JEWETT.
cash. E. I Wildy, Wigwaa Cigar
i212 Main St.)
33t5
Store.
PooL New regulation equip
FOR SALE: Horse and Buggy and Billiards,
plain furniture for 5 rooms, cheap. .ii ecu
Owner leaving town. 700 S. Ohio.
3 LACK SMITHING.
34t2
FOR SALE: Good team of horses, LON HOLLAND.
New Shop at 242
weigi about twelve hundred. Can Virginia Avenue.
gen34t3
be seen at 713 N. Main.
repair
eral blacksmithlng. carriage
and rubber Ure work. SATISFAC- IION GUARANTEED.
WANTED:
nurse.
as
WANTED: Position
Mrs
Robert Ortscheid, Phone G. R. Ray, CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
For cab and livery, phone No. 9,
295-33t3
rings.
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson & Chuning, Props.
FOR RENT: FOR RENT: Omce suite, ground
DEPARTMENT STORES
W.
floor, city water. Apply EL
86tf. JAFFA. PRAOER A CO. Dry Goods
Mitchell, agent,
clothing, groceries ana raacn
FOR RFJNT: Two furnished rooms
bath, phone
for light
t3
and gas. Apply 608 N. Va.
CO. Dry goods, doth
boarding
12 room
ing, groceries, etc. me rgei supFOR - RENT:
ply house in the Southwest. Wholebouse, well located, modern convensale and Retail.
iences. Teeple ft Day, Phone 615.
FOR RENT: Two 4 room' cottages
DRUQ STORES.
on West 8th St. No. 200 and 202.
31ef ROSWELL. DRUG ft JEWELRY CO.
Apply 103 N. Ky.
Oldest drug store in umwu.
FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms
things
with bath. Apply 401 N. Ky. 32t3
FOR RENT: 2 rooms for light house
32t3.
FURNITURE STORES.
keeping 309 N. Ky,
FOR RENT: 3 room modern cot DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
tage 908 N. Richardson. R. H. McThe swellest line oi furniture in
Roswell. High qualities and low
32tL '
v
Cune. '
prices.
FOR RENT: a 10 room bouse, all
modem conveniences, sbade, lawn,
GROCERY STORES.
fruit, $35,000 per month. Title
THE SHRADBR GROCERY CO.
Trust Company.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
FOR RENT: Corner Kentucky and
prices. Your patronage solicited.
Alameda, modern 5 room oouse.
Apply E. G. M In ton, 109. E. 3rd.
34tf GRAIN. FUEL A HIDE DEALERS
street.
FOR RENT: One nice room furnish ROSWELL WOOL.
HIDE CO. Let
ed, for gentleman, $16 North Main
as Curnisb jon wita your grain, coai
Z4t2
street.
and wood, we buy hides, phone SO
ROSWE3X. TRADING CO. Coal, ha
and grain. Always w nest, nast
LOST:
Second St, Pbou 128.
LOST: Between Gilkeson Hotel and
depot on Sunday morning a pigTHE DAILY RECORD.
skin
coin purse conGets All the News First.
tain trig some bills. Return for re. toe. montX
ward to Record Office,
tl

5
74
154

90

Maj.

600
561

39

599

37

Murray

16

Urton

133
130
98
95

Ilivrrs
Phillips

130

Gibbany
Marsh

165

Crawford

Patton

65
151

Ogle

85

Morrison

68

Murrell
Kucker

70

145

ROSWELL

Trade Directory
L

Horse-shoein-

2

house-keepin-

g,

JOYCE-PRTTI-

T

e.

,

n:liabl3 Abstracts.

Tho. Terry, Agent.

If. T. Cooper, for twelve

from Minneapolis, moving to Los

1

One suite vacant about Apr.
15th. Phone 448.

o

--

We can

successful.

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS

was a

!

recital

It has the flexible sole that has made
the Red' Cross Shoe so wonderfully

Ralph Ray has secured a vacation
Catholic Clergy Celebrate.
front his duties at the land office and
Rochester, N. Y., April 13. Several
left this morning on a ten days' trip hundred
clergymen of the Catholic
to Denver and his old home in Ne
from
all over the United
church
braska.
States, including many bishops and For Mayor
other high dignitaries, are in Roch Veal.
Mrs. it. M. Georne, ,who was here ester
today at a reunion of the alum
visiting Mrs. N. Maddox and Mrs ai
St. Joseph's Seminary, of Troy. Lea
of
(spent
weeks
few
and
a
Earl Stone
Solemn high mass was celebrated at For Treas.
here and down the valley left this the
this morning. A lunch
morning for her home in Alva, Okla. eon Cathedral
was tendered the visitors this af McCune
ternoon. Tomorrow,
high mass McClure
W. G. Urton and Rev. P. T. Ram- the clergy will go to after
Niagara
Falls.
sey loft last night for Carlsbad to atFor Clerk
tend the District Conference of the
Williams
Southern M. E. Church, which opened
Paylor
today and continues througa

months in
o
J.'O. Lecky, woo has betn here five charge of one of the wagons of the
month working as a carpenter, left Roswell Steam Laundry, which was
this nornine for northwest Kansas, burned, left this morning for Amaril-lo- ,
to take a position as fireman on
Dry cleaning and pressing, dainty t3 warlt for his brother.
t'.ie railroad. His wife will join him
o
dresses a specialty, 411 N. Pena.
Miss Ilf lin Hayes, for three year t'nare later.
Miss Em j a Brockelman
returned a sal.sl.iiy at th store of Morrison
R. L. Whitehead left this morning
Brother & Company, left this mornthis morning from Carlsbad.
ing for her old home In Decatur, 111. on a combined business and pleasure
o
trip of two months through Illinois
J. A. Cottingtiam went to Artesia
Arrange to attend the drarratic re- and Indiana. He will spend most of
last night for a business visit.
cital at the M. E. church South. Fri Ms time at Iafayette, Ind., bis old
Highest cash price paid for poultry day evening. Program will be in to- home, and in June will attend the
tl weddins of his sister at that place,
U. S. Market.
20tf. morrow's issue.
o
o
$500 000 tt loan c- irrigated farms,
Mrs
L. F. Woodhead returned last night
M. Stephens, who was
Al'ce
payable anlong time loans, interv
seven weeks visiting iher daughfrom a business trip to Portales.
nually with privilege to nay off loan here
ters,
o
the Misses Stepnens, of 202 W.
B.
Financial
Herbs
t.
before due. J
Alarm da street, left this morning on
Thompson
Oliver
returned last Agent, 303 N. Main.
hor way t; her home in Indianapolis,
o
night from a month's trip to San AnMiss Tina Flnley, daughter of Mr. Ind. She will stop In Hutchinson and
tra to.
o
and Mrs. M U. Finley, who was op- Anthony, Kin, for a visit on her way
W. H. Rhodes returned last nlsrht erated un yesterday for appendicitis, nome.
from a trip over into Oklahoma for is doing rleely today, at the Finley
Mrs. George C. Parsons and little
home ast of Roswell.
the Sligo Iron Store Company.
son. Charles, who have been here two
veeks visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. L.
Parsons, left this mornmg for
to join her husband in making their bonne. She was on her way
Walter Elliott, of Dexter,
visitor here today.

io

o

JEWS

o

....

liMi

Money to loan on real estate.
6tf.
Trust Company.

C. E. Odem returned this morning
from Oarlsbad.

thai

;

Worlds Fair

I J.0CAL

-

NEW ASSOCIATION PRE- PARES TO INCORPORATE
At the initial meeting of the new
building and l an association, held at
the office of French & Malone last
night, the stockholders decided to
organize at once and to Incorporate.
Messrs. J. J. Jaffa, W. E. Wiseley and
George French were appointed a com'
mittee to draft articles of incorpora
tion.

Highest award Chicago
Iranian 'Ai

"

paralysis of the brain.

r.lado from Gr&pes
FCT!

"

PARALYSIS
A. L. Towslejy aged 61 years, died
this umbi at eleren o'clock of
paralysis, his'deatn ocounrinf? at the
home of bis son, F. L. Towsley. of
209 West Tllden. South
Hill, with
'wiham iie was
bis dome. De
ceased oanie here five weeks ago from
Missouri. His son Is superintendent
of c cm 8 1 met ion for the telephone
company. The funeral win be held
from the Dilley parlors and burial
will be made at the South Side ceme
tery. Elder George Fowler will be in
charge of the service. The time of the
funeral will be announced later.
His death resulted from a stroke
of apoplexy on last SiSiday, bringing

In

.

DIED
ii T0W8LEY
TODAY OF

g,

HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS & DUNN Furniture, hardware
stoves, rugs, etc. new and second'
Land. Sewing machine needles, bob7
bins, and shuttles of all kinds.
N. Main. Phone 69.
306-30-

HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Wool
sale and retail hardware, gaaoUae
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything In
hardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
implements water supply goods and
plumbing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and nan
Line at your service day and night.
Pilne 40, W. R. Bond. Prop.
GO TO THE PALACE LIVERY STA-bl- e
for new buggies and nice
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VAiLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
ber, shingles, doors, lime, cement,
paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO.
The Oldest lumber yard In RoswelL See as
for all kinds of building materials'
and paints.
FINE
CEDAR
POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
PIANO TUNING.
PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Ample experience. Work is guaran'
teed and is my best advertisement
348 E. Sth SL, Phone 669.
S81at

W. 8. MURRELL

RACKET STORE.
SON. Queeaswsxe,
grantteware. notions, stationery etc
etc. Always for leas. 224 N. Main.

G. A. JONES

JOB PRINTING.
Call at the Record Office and get oar
prices on printing of all kinds. The

at

best .work

reasonable prices.

APPAREL. '
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
READY-TO-WEA-

R

Outfitters la

ready-to-we-

ar

apparel

for men. women and children. AM
Millinery a specialty.

DttUCY

UNDERTAKERS.

80N. Undertakers. PrJ.
ambulance.
Prompt Service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Uadr-taker-

rats

s.

Phone No. 7i or No. 111.
H. HL HENNtNGER Undertaker and
eaababner. Private ambulance, nromnt '
serried Parlors 121 W. 4th. Phone
XS 1 rtags.

officers all of them were charged with
forming and maintain In g' a trust. The
suit was based an allegations of vioJaw
lation of the Sherman anti-truand also of some of the provisions of
tariff law. The
the
purpose of the government was to
force the dissolution of tae combination and the destruction of what
was declared to be a 'monopoly of the
tobacco business in restraint of commerce, dot only in the United States,
st

Wilson-Gorma-

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES

n

but throughout a large part of the tobacco using world.
Foir judges sat in uie nearmg or
the case in tae trial court, and while
three of them u It innately found common ground for a verdict, they were
so divided in their respective lines of
reasoning that each propounded an

ECONOMY
Wear out many shoes each season?
Whether you've been buying cheap
or high priced shoes, WALKOVERS, at a medium price, will
make it possible for you to save
money and still be able to wear
shoes that can-

"

missed.
Both uie government and the

obtain.

1

i-

.1

CO.
STINE SHOEShop
Walk-Ov- er

We couldn't begin to describe to you our immense assortments of Shirtwaists, but suffice to
say that everything new is here.
i
In Lingerie Waists we have an extra large
collection. They are all cool and comfortable-trimm- ed
in lace and embroidery, and all as dainty
and neat as deft fingers could make them. All
sizes. $1.00 to $5.00.
In Tailored Waists we are showing all the
latest models. Some are neatly tucked, others
entirely plain, with pocket, still others with handsomely trimmed embroidery fronts. You can't
fail to find what you want. Sizes 32 to 44, at
$1.50 to $4.00.

In general ternw the verdict was a
declaration of, guilt for a majority of
the corporations on the ground tiat
they constituted a combination contrary to the law, and while an injunction against these combinations was
granted there was no pronouncement
on the subject of monopoly, which the
government "uad especially sought to

The bill as to the United Cigar
a domestic corporaStores
tion, was dismissed, as were also the
bills against the Imperial and British
American Companies, English corporations, and their subordinate Amerinotwithstanding the 'MAKES
can concerns,
LIFE? .WALK EASY"
contention by the government that
tne Cigar Company was the retail
Here is a new Crossett
instrumcat of the trust in this country and the English Companies, the
Easter style as unique as
foreign divisions of it.
is pleasing in the new
it
The dismissal in t(he case of th.
shade " Boston Gray."
Cigar Stores Company was due to a
For weeks the best dressed
failure on the part of the Circuit
Court to And that there had been any
on the New York
actors
exorcise of contirol over it by th
stage
have
been appearing
trust restricting the freedom of trade
in gray effects, which means
aci.i in tche cause of the two foreign
corporations to the circumstance that
that gray suitings will be the
the contract for the distribution of
vogue
this Spring and Sumforeign business was made in Eng-

1
1

Boot

'house
There will be a social and an in- faat 7 room modern
teresting evening at the Catholic on West Third street for $2,250. Title
school at Main and Defiling ok Thurs- & Trust Company.
3U2
day evening. All are invited.
THE HISTORY OF THE CASE .
"
potaAGAINST TOBACCO TRUST.
sweet
Cabbage, tomato and
Washington. April 12. In so far as
to plants. Alameda Greenhouse. 3tS
o
the decision below of the I'uited
Members of the P. E. O. in Roswell States circuit court was against the
are requested to communicate with tobacco men. it was against tihesu on
Mrs. Orr K. Ingram, 207 West 7th the broad bround that there was a
31t2
combination whica interfered with
street.
competition in trade and all such
o
be
If your wants are placed hv the combinations were declared to
Dairy Record they will be satisfied. prohibit (1 by the Sher:ran law. The
o
law was conceded to be "Drastic",
FOR RUNT: Furnished rooms with and littie doubt was left that it did
3U6 not meet the approval of that court.
bath. 809 N. Richardson.
o
The government's proceeding was
Iook wnere you will, you can't "gainst the American Tolracco
and 63 allied concerns and tneir
find as good a bargain in Roswell as

irossett
Slfto

Com-paiv- y

land.

Disregarding the plea of the government on f..e point of monopoly,
the circuit court adjudged the Ameri-

can Tobacco Company and many of
the subordinate general companies
tr be parties to an unlawful conbl
nation; to be each in itself an unlawful couioinatinn. and each to be a
holder of shares in other companies.
Thjy were enjoined generally from
contin-iinIn the combination or from
doing ariyt.iiag in furtherance of it;
and forfrom engaging in inter-stateign lotnmwe, and from acquiring
u

e

the plants or business or exercising

,

mer, and the "Boston Gray"
Grossett is in perfect harmony. This leather cleans
and polishes like Russia.
Many other Grossett styles
and leathers to choose
from and each is the embodiment of solid comfort.
$4 to $6 everywhere.
Lewis A. Croasett, Inc., Maker,
North Abiaatoa, Mm.

MTaiiaaaiBylilJ

control over issuing companies. The
issuing companies also were enjoined ataitiFt permitting sich control.
The bills against Uie officials of the
various companies who were Included
;n the original complaint were dis

jfewru.. ft

Crcs.' St:ro

DAINTY SHIRTWAISTS

StyU No. 19S

Co.T-pany- ,

Tan Russia Bluch.
Coaster Model, I -a
Heel. PRICE $4.00.

Tb f.!:rrlscn

companies appealed toe case to Uie
Supreme Court the former because
of the failure to include all the defendants in the prohibition and also
because of the 11 ail ted scope of the
verdict as to the others, and the companies, on the general grouad toat
there should barve been no verdict at
all against tSr
The argument of the case in the

opinion of his own.

not be beaten
for style, comfort or

$3.50.
Qicr
$4.00.
Oxford,
$5.00.
Inch

v

tobac-t- o

RICHARD HUDNUT TOILET ARTICLES
We are agents in Roswell for the famous
Richard Hudnut Toilet Articles. Full supply of
Toilet Water, Perfumes, Soaps, Powders and Lotions carried in stock at all times.

Morrison Bros. & Co.
Supremo Court consumed three times
as nuich time as is ordinarily allowed
for Uie presentation of cases. Tne
governnif.nt, which ras represented in
the hearing by Attorney General
WicKersham and Special Assistant
Attorney General McHeynolds, .made
the most sweeping charges concern
They sought
ing the
especially to have tne exempted organizations included in tae prohibitum der'airing that the Imperial
and the British American
lhad tiwn so manipulated as to
provide for a complete monopoly and
division of the tobacco business of
the world. An effort also was made
to have tne verdict of the lower court
so extended as to have the entire
combination declared a monopoly in
restraint of trade. On behalf of the
eor.pani? it was contended that no
Cam-pun- y

Ym-pan- y

effort had been made by ttiero to restrict the production of tobacco or to
bacco dealers.

It was caarged by the government
that ever since 1902 there has been
an apportionment of the tobacco business of the world between the American Company and the Imperial
Company and a practical monopoly of
Miost of the important branches of
the business. The British American

Company was alleged to be an outgrowth of this arrangement, that
company having been organized by
the other two to carry on the business
outside of the United States and
Great Britain. It was especially con
tended that no Judgment would be
tli at did not prohibit the con-tiled operations even as purchasers
in the I'nited States.

Business is Good, to make it Better, we will place
on Special Sale for the Week's End a quantity
of merchandise much needed at this season
SPECIAL NO. 1.
Entire line of Royal Worchester Corsets, from $1.00 to $2.50 each, will be sold at 59 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 2.
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 50 cent value. Sale price 35 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 3.
Flaxon Wash Goods, the new 25c Fabric, sold the world over at a quarter. Sale price 16 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 4.
Ladies' solid color Lace Hose, this season's goods, 50 cent number. Sale price 39 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 5.
50 pieces Embroidery, worth 10 cents to 25 cents per yard. Sale price 6 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 6. India Linen and Fronch Lawn.
Now is the time to buy your Summer Dress.
50 pieces India Linen reduced 5 to 10 cents per yard.
Don't forget to ask to see the India Linens and French Lawns.
STANDARD PATTERNS FREE!
EXTRA SPECIAL!
First time this offer has ever been made by an agent, to the public, read carefully, don't miss it.
With every purchase

of $1.00 or over, you may select any Standard Pattern, it is free to you until Saturday night
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